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FR!l0AY, ; 1847.

A Gazette, containing Notices of intended' Applications to Parliament for
'** {which Notices must be'inserted in the Gazette before the end of the present

';% will b&ptibMhed Tvtf&orrdw, Bdturday ihe%Qtfa J^ovem^er imfariti

Palace of Westminster, Lord Crreai CKamberlditfs
Office, > November 1 8] > 1847.

rrilCKETS to see the new ifouse of" Lords; in
-*- the- Palace . of Westminster, will be issued

from th^Ikfrd^Gre'at Chamberlanfs Office' every
Wednesday, between the hones of eleven and
f6ur: ofcKckr for1' the su&^uelt ; or any4 .o.tfier

Each ticket- wiH " admit the" feearer' and <©B'e
other :perse'rii

All apph"cati6ns'nfo^ti--b€/made personally, or
through a responsible agent, -as it will be im-
possible- to • send .tiek^/s or" answer • wHlten
Applications.

Persons receiving • tick" efe1 »wifl be required .to
le^ave -tESir names 'an'd addrese,1 ,writf en ;orf a:'card,
af liie " (Sfiicei' Tickets" wiil be" admitted' on
Saturdays ,o.nly, between the hours of ten and
four o'clock. Saturday,1 the 27th instant^ will' be
dthe first day for 'the adBttiaaion of tickets.

VflLIX)'t/GHBY WMESB^' G; 0.

November"1.7, 1847^

The Queen has been .pleased to order a
d'elire to" pass the Great .Seal.'of the United
Eangdom.of Great Britain .and Ir.eland, em-
.ppw.erihg the Dean and Chapter of. the .cathedraj.
an'd metropoHtieal /jtart^i ,of York to el^ct an
Archbifife.op of ..that see. the same being, void by
the death of Etoctpr Edward Harcburt, - late A^rch-
bishop .thereof:; 'an:d Her Majesty has'.also been
pleased by Her royal sign manual to recommend
to ;the.said Dean and Chapter the Right Reverend
father in God Doctor Thonias ,Musgrave, now
"Bishop of,Hereford, to be by them .eiecjtexi Arch-
bisnop of the said see pf York.

ing'Streett November "'^ 1847.

,-.. Titie Queenr has heen pleased to Appoint. Sir
Robert Horsford, Knt, to be Chief Justice for the
islands of Antigua and Montserrat;.; , :

Her Majesty Jmsaisp beenjpleased .to appoinjb
Joseph Leaver Bindon, Esq. .to he Provost
Marshal .for the island of .Aatigua. ;... ^

Her Majesty-ha^s, further beenjjleasiedtp appoiiji
Gabriel' Fleclk, Esq. to be Surveyor and
for the colony of Sierra


